
 

Hello again; at last, rallies are on the move. I’m sure, like me, you are all looking 

forwards to the Spring Bank holiday weekend (apologies to those who have to work!). 

Below is an update of the rally programme for June onwards.  

 

Deposit cheques - Could all rally marshals please send any deposit cheques to Sue 

Whitby.  At the end of May, we will be cashing deposit cheques for rallies up until the 

end of June, plus any cheques becoming out of date, and those for rallies in July 

onwards will be cashed at the end of June. This is to spread out the payments so they 

aren’t coming out of the bank all at once.   

 

Forthcoming rallies:  Please take note of the fishing rally which has changed venue.  

 

Mystery rally 11th – 13th June - cancelled. Sadly, this rally had had to be cancelled 

as the venue is no longer available to us.  

 

Duck Race, Haxey Quays, 18th – 20th June. A few spaces are available, please 

contact the marshals. Wayne will be selling ducks on the next few rallies. 

 

North Scarle, 24th – 27th June – New Venue - Crowning of the Queen  

Brooke Annables, our new Centre queen will be crowned on Saturday 26th June during 

the North Scarle rally. This is a lovely new venue on a large flat mown field, with a 

miniature railway going around the field. Slips to Andress Osborne, see rally book for 

details. Providing lockdown finishes on the 21st of June as planned, we will also have a 

few stalls and outdoor social afternoon.  Please come along and support Brooke and 

her attendants who have waited a very long time for their special day. Spaces are 

available. 

 

Bakewell, 1st – 4th July – the carnival has been cancelled, but the rally will go ahead. 

Contact marshals to enquire if space available.  

 

Fishing Rally Friday 9th – Sunday 11th July 2021 CHANGE OF VENUE  
 

Ferryboat Farm Fishery, Old Denaby, Mexborough, South Yorkshire DN12 4LB. 
 

Please note this change of venue for the fishing rally. The amended rally fee is 

£30.  
 

 PLEASE DO NOT ATTEMPT TO APPROACH OLD DENABLY FROM KILNHURST. 

THIS ROAD IS NOT SUITABLE FOR CARAVANS.   

From Swinton, head toward Mexborough on A6022. At roundabout, take A6023 

signposted (SP) Doncaster/Conisborough. At next roundabout, go straight on SP 

Conisborough Castle. Once over canal and railway line, at next roundabout come back 

on yourself and take the first left SP Old Denaby. Turn right at red telephone box 

and follow SYC signs.  

 

Virtual Flag May 2021  



From Rotherham, head towards Doncaster on A630. At the Conisborough Castle 

traffic lights turn left on to A6023. At first roundabout go straight on and 

immediately take first left SP Old Denaby. Turn right at red telephone box and 

follow SYC signs.  

 

Flamborough Holiday Rally – 11th – 18th July 

A couple of spaces are available for this relaxing holiday rally. The rally field is 

behind the church in Flamborough.  It’s just a short walk from the bus stop to 

Bridlington, Sewerby Hall, or the North Landing if you want a day out without driving. 

See rally book for further details or contact the marshals, Steve & Ann Smith.   

 

 Barlow – 12th – 16th August 

We are still waiting to hear whether Barlow carnival is definitely on, but the rally will 

be going ahead regardless. Both Bakewell and Eyam carnivals are cancelled, but the 

rallies will continue.  

 

Festival 1500 (and a few)  

Thurs 26th – Monday 30th August  

NEW VENUE - Misterton Christian Centre 
Music festival - spaces available. Please book ASAP if you are attending, the number 

of bookings we have will govern how many acts we can book. Please note the rally is 

Thursday to Monday, and not as advertised in the brochure. 

 

All rallies and social events advertised are of course subject to the Covid rules at the 

time of the rally and the same Covid rules apply on the rally field as they do anywhere 

else. Thank you for your co-operation.   
 

I look forward to seeing you in West Bay, or on the rally field soon.  
 

Christine Royston, Chairlady 

 

Thank you for your recent donations of scrap car/leisure batteries, please keep 

collecting 

 

 

 

A very happy birthday to everyone who has 

celebrated their birthday recently. 

A special happy birthday to our dear 

friend Harry Grundy who will be 85 years 

young during the West Bay rally. 


